
urns to the farmers and pro- her etabtumuhncti* Vlnlmi vit mir heit Äniiipf nuf 
ducers wihout plaeing any hard- imif, her te.it liiiiflcin in bei libeni ^llinui* ,pi bvidiviiiifni, aber nii»

side of three months One Dollar to have in one season 31Speech by James Hogan, M.L.A.
. . . , per Bushel, and again during the of wheat.

on Resolution in Connection with ja3t: fa|| jn [cy; during the period Now as I stated previously, Iishipupori the consumer, which j len'Jleiuegunq iiiliii ift. Hcvinufi allen Teile .»er Union fiub Zcle 
Produce of Farmers ofWestern ^ months the price of am of the opinion that there areI woilld have the effeet of dividingi bat rin regelrechte« SMinifierinm gvntnnte ctngelonieji hie im» twt 
Canada and of the Establishing w^eat r0ppt,<i 50 to 60 Cents, altogeümr too many Standard the profits more eipially between i ifebitBet,votier einen Weuemlflab, i.nntuftt. haben, foil in"|, hvni eliinle 
of the Wheat Board for the Any person who is acquainted grades, and by grading them ac- the producer and the speculator ilpi mi Hnmpie ge ien türuliihitiini ben Mnnipi onhiim tunen. ;^oei 

with the Canada Grain Act and cording to milling value and hav- or Elevator Company. | pir öeilc flehen ti» Ml Me Vlbfidit „inlneitulltvuhbrnutiiifi lit ihr bn»

with other rules and regulations ing not more than 3 Standard
Mr. Speaker;— I feel asthough Qf the, Board of Grain Commis- grades, the finishers would not

I would be lacking my duties to sjone!^ realize that in the actual have such a wide field to work qri,
the people of the Constituency practicee in the past, the grading which would be more in the in-
I have the honor to represent, 0f our grain has been under the terest of the farmers, produegrs
were I not to voiee my approvel control of the Grain Exchange, and Consumers than the present iftirfe Dtriildjch hüben bac litt) bie iiiriflcn Würger mit 'Ihuhi ber in blutig »u litnig it. (Sa tuiiv
oftheresolution which is before fhe iarge spreads between the method. It is true that the ship- vnbiee minier nod) mii btelvv feteli. bmon m ihrer inugen ,vurin ein ben iiherliniuü t, tue 'Unflriimi

per can have bisgrain re-inspect- 15* gibt inotil nod) einige idiune iVr* juerftaiibeii finb. lietinaf erftiirte: mm Kampngiiefunb» von biejer
ed. that is he can have resampled geiibcn in ben marinen Vinnmi, „Tu» amevitaniidie 'Ihiblitnin l)iii|öeiiv uiigeiiuinincn.
when it reaches the Terminals, aber and) On ift nod) viel tu roini»; mit jpontaiter 'JMöbhcbteit uni im --------- ■
and this sample is sent back to idivu übrig, befoiiber« |iir stntlio i .irren Vinn reagiert. jfner jt beul' \|nl||ii|i!ril, niitcrfliillt (flirr 'Prrflc! 
the Inspectors Department at fen. Vlbcr um ba» loabie ilSunibive 
Winnipeg to be re-inspeeted by <n brtoinmeii, ba müd)ten inandje 
the same staff whopassed judge-1 Dtenftlien wenig tun. Sie leben | 
ment on itbefore; arid if the ship- gerne, tvenn bie 1)1. lllefie nnh 'ftte 
per is dissatistied with the re- bigt ved)t fiirü ift, unb menn (ie midi T'atuni 
inspection he may demand a re- jd;oii mi ber Tür liehen nnb ber 
inspection to be conducted by the -^vielter ift bereite am Ülltare. bunii1 
Survey Board, which is composed j buben fte immer nod) jleit, unb bi n 
of six men recommcnded bythej@egen mit bem fjuct)iv’|teii blute 
Board of Trade in Winnipeg, and ln nudieii ioldie heute getoöbnlid) 
two men recommcnded by the und) mdit. Urin getotffer iiaiev pve- I
Ministers of Agriculture of the bigte einmal: lUeiin jeutanb einen |
Provinees of Saskatchewan, Al- Vli heiler baiti. ber nur einen l)al

present year.
! Üeviiiafe. bie meinen stauten ber amcritamldic 'Ruit genug griuefcn." 
| Union mit ilieteiriiium ketitlonrn Uerniäf eiflii te 

m über atdien. Vlnf hielt Weife gebe iiidn nun ben lUraiieru nnb 
] lui 11 er i'ie^timiniinn %■« 'Bolle« | Teftillatemcu mi«, hie auf biefc 
'trforfdirn unb fellflellen, ob ton t : Weile O-riiidilen, ihr MeutiAtl wie-

( To hf lUMcI M </#’(/)
hu* ihviucninirt

ÄorrrtVi’iibciiH’ii.

fo« USarnbiee.

this House. different graejes is also very un-
In connection with the market- fajr p, the farmere and producers 

ing of the produce of Western anq there is no doubt that the 
Canada and espeeially with wheat, Upreads are fixed by the Grain 
it is an acknowledged fact, that Exchange.
a large percentage of the farmers 0n the 24th day of December, 
of this proVince have sold their jg2j the cash prices of wheat 
wheat far below the cost of pro- were. No j $1 15i No 2 $1.091, 
duction for the past couple of No 3 $1 03 No 4 $0.954, No. 5

$0.88i, No. 6 $0.80 per Bushel. 
The spreads between No. 1 and 5 
on this date were 16’c and it has 
been proven time and time again 
by scientific tests, that the milling 
and baking value of No. 1 and 5 
wheat was practically the same. 
The spread between No. 1 North
ern and No. 2 Northern on this 
date was 6 Cents and so on down: 
between the different grades

Cffiiieller 59cttevbe>ivbt von OTüiiftcv, Znof.

Ittsisl I ns» I 192(1
Virhi liflryears.

The resolution which is before 
this House, which no doubt will 
receive the support of each and 

Membar of the Asserr- 
bly, and upon it being presented 
to the Federal Government by a 
member of this Government in 

with a member of the

Vi'it'llf ?fHIV 'HlrHiffHr ' i'il'flt f mp lilvbil,VU

I. du II. 1210 lli 1 13
17 lll 17 0 :tfi

every 3. 22 lll9 18 (1
4. .3 21 12 21 12
5. 124 12 23 2

31 f)6. 14 I 22
berta and Manitoba, making a brn fug mbvilen mürbe. In mutov
hoard of 12 members, to regrade vr il)n bod) jm leinen flau,teil iag s'

: befahlen. Ten ganzen Simmel 
No. 1 Northern must he of a mutten bie Menuticn aber Italien, 

good color, sound and weighing mvnn bie mcltlidien lierfliiügtiiigen ^ 
not less than 6011. per bushel and halbe unb gamc 9iad)te buiievn, L,' 
containing 60 per Cent of Red Fife! über für ben üimmri mullen einige 
or Marquis wheat. No. 2 North- md)t viel tun. lie ifl aber pi bc , ^
ern mustweigh not less than 5811. fiu djlcn, bofi ec bicfvn fu geht mi: I lf|'
per bushel and must contain not einem jungen llliiiine, ber bei ei 
less than 45 per cent of Red Fife nein l)ullaiiDiid)vii piulc|lautiid)vii 
or Manpiis wheat. Butaccording tKmiftet um VliU'lvUiiug eiludite. 
to Board of Grain Commissioners , viuf bie i>ragc narb inner Honir| 
grain may begraded No. 2North-! jmn nntmurtcle ber Bictliiiigliidieu ^ 
ern which ia bleached or which 6t>: ,,xXd) bin Inlholiid), m idie um 
has a small percentage of sprout-j „ber uidjtc mehr bavaue." „^ür 
ed grain. Grain that will not iuldje iteule," mar biv lintgegnuug ^ 
grade 1 or 2 Northern, that is if be» Dtiniftere, „ifl in meinem 61111 1 '
the percentage of sprouted grain v: lein 
is too much or if it contains too

Company 
Government of Alberta and Mani
toba, will no doubt convey to the 
Federal Parliament the viewsand 
the needs of the people of the

i. IS 10615 16 II
17 1524 1 ! 7. 7

the grain. 09 32 18
there was a spread of from 6 to 
8£ cents per bushel, and during 

Western Provinees. i the duration of the Wheat Board
The appointment of a Grain jn jcqjcj the spreads between the 

Board is the only solution for the st;aiuiar(] grades were only 3 Cents 
present condition, for the present per ^,^1 Tlu- spread between 
year and possibly for the next cas^ wheat. track wheat and 
two or three years, and, Mr. sqreet- wheat is also very unfair 
Speaker, I think the resolution t(J farmers an(j producers, the 
should go further and suggest Companies and those in the grain 
that the Federal Government or | pusjness as]( px, |arge a margin 
Parliament should at dnee appoint

12io- 9 416 8
:’721 9 27 8

4 26 II 12
13. 4«1735 19 II 15

34 I 8 12
lilli 4 li 12

16. 418 28 208 0
.17. 3 3132II 3010

35 13 0:18. " t 32
1520 3 3019. 10

251 15 0 27II
between cash wheat, track wheat 
and Street wheat.

1239 1821. 15 2822a Commission to make a sweep- 
ing Investigation of the grain 
trade from top to bottom; said 
Commission should have the pow- 

of the Royal Commission of 
1906, and surely, Mr. Speaker, 
from the view point of the farm
ers who are not shareholders 
of the Farmers’ Elevator Com
panies or other Elevator Com
panies, theconditionsexisting to- 
day are nearly as bad as they 
were in 1906, and if the Federal 
Parliament was justified in ap- 
pointing a Commission in 1906 to 
make an Investigation in theGrain 
trade, we, the Farmers, think the 
Parliament of Canada isalso just
ified at this time to appoint a sim- 
ilar Commission, soas toascertain 
and see if it cannot find a bet- 
ter System of marketing our grain 
than the present one of open 
markets. with all its abuses. As 
a solution of the Problems which 
are facing the farmers and the 
people of Western Canada at this 
time, I am convinced that aWheat 
Board with wide powers is the 
right System.

My reason for such is that 1 
believe that some of the members

46 122. 26 4020 24
43 1.1 17Mr. Speaker, in the grading of 

the wheat I think we have too 
many grades; in my opinion those 
grades should be Consolidated in- 
to three Standard grades, instead 
of six Standard grades, and the 
grain should be graded more ac- 
cording to its milling value. As 
I understand the Canada Grain 
Act the grain is classed into five 
general classes.namely: no grade, 
condemned grade, rejected grade, 
commercial grade and statutory 
grade. No grade means grain 
which contains excessive moist- 
ure, being tough, damp or wet, 
unfit for warehousing. Con
demned grain means grain that 
is in a heating condition or is 
burnt, no matter what it might 
grade otherwise. Rejected grade 
meanä unsound grain that is 
musty, dirty, smuty or sprouted, 
or grain which contains a large 
percentage of other grain or seeds 
which can not he classed under 
any of the recognized grades. 
Commercial grade means that 
grain on account of cliijiatic or 
other cönditions can not be includ- 

! ed in any of the grades as defined 
by the Canada Grain Act, more 
partieularly that the grain of any 
year may vary from that of the 
preceeding year. Commercial 
grades are provided for and de
fined by theStandardGrain Board, 
which board is appointed by the 
Board of-Grain Commissioners. 
Statutory grade means grain of 
the highest grades, which is de
fined by the Federal Parliament 
and embodied in the CanadaGrain 
Act.

28 8 46
624.* II 412 30 26W. i|japc. 319 4025. (t18

ers 14 7 2226. IH 1
large a percentage of soft grain, 
is recognized as No. 3 Northern.

The commercial grade known 
as 4, 5, 6 Northern is defined by 
Grain Standard Board: it is graded 
entirely by comparing the grain 
of any one season with the Stan
dard sample as sei by the Grain 
Standard Board for that season.

IS 1) i v a g 0 ,. 3U. 513 15 3»27. 27
,'öiet luuibe eine Kampagne gg. 

in» sieben gerufen, roeldje ben gg 
! jjnsett bat, ®iev unb leidjle UUeiiie gq 
luieber ehuufübren. .fteruuaogenbe 3p 
SHürger mit liberalen Zenbemtii, 
beten Vtamen mi ganzen Haube 
einen guten Klang buhen, ivurbcn

„ , i,i aujgejorbert, it)C Vlnfcben unb il)r T'iirdiidinillelemp : 66d|flr 9.5H; mehr.
Forexample the sample set by ®tl6 |uv 6ic «eiuegung ber»„gebe„. 
the Grain Standard Board for #|l 6c, ;pllu, 6et ^„ricgiing ftd)l1 
1918 was such that grain contain
ing not more than 40 per Cent 
damaged by frost would grade 
No. 4 Northern: grain which did 
not contain more than 60 per Cent 
damaged by frost may grade No.
5 Northern; grain which did not 
contain more than 90 per cent 
damaged by frost may grade No. | «n

6 Northern. J'
The grading of grain is of a ***--

very great assistance in its hand-
ling, as the grain is stored in the ©uperioi 'JJIi 1)1. 98 4>fb. satt 3,50 

terminal eievators in accordance illraivie lltnfe

1023 2 26
2 4 4. 11

1308 8
10 3 418 II
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- IBvioiibciv Öciiivrfüllen fur bni Uf/uii.nt A<nn. IV2L>.

lemv.: It") (niu 1.'! xXnmmv); iiicbr. Hi (mit 'l'Z. .vnmni);
i:t; ^djm efnll: l . >0 jtoU.

y/imnt Vsnti. Uelviin hie hbrljflc Tiird)id)MiltOlviiiperntflr 
II; bie niebvipfie 1.

I

S ji @ s>cn mit) Jvrnu A'iiviiiit'
-isanl.lrs’Si

liier lnotut fiel; Miie (ßelerjeiibdl,

tidljer jiiv StuM jn jieljeii. lEiue bei beflen 

farmen ini hnmbolt’l Di|hih fii pvrfqufvii, 

', ober j Seit, 1 Hleilen iiölbl. n Jimnbolbt, 
'£ iX i^asfainps ^arm.

3.25
with its grade; that is grain of Slrong ifiater» 
the same grade is binned to 
gether. This method no doubl 
cheapens the cost of handlitig.
The grain is not only stored by 
grades but is also sold by grades. äjfjorts 
While this the Grain Act permits. («vrollier .ßaivr 20’bfb.Sntt 75c 
it prohibits the buying and selling tjpvn Utenl 
of grain except on certificate of ßnlf Üllenl. 
grade. A man may seil his grain Stuct ^uob 
by sample, yet the Act refuses (i)efliigul Nulter 
thestorage facilitieswhich sample 
trading requires.

Therefore, Mr. Speaker, the

2.75
1.75xxxx aiiebi

tHoggvnmtbl
of the Grain Exchange are to a 
great extent responsible for the 
depressing prices of wheat during 
the past couple of years.

The Member for Morse (Mr. J.
A. Maharg) has very able defend- 
ed the Grain Exchange and spec- 
ulators, but 1 am surprised to see 
the wide divergency of opinion' 
of Mr. Maharg and the present 
President of the Co-operative Ele
vator Co. The latter on Feb.3rd,
1921, at Moose Jaw made State
ments to the effeet that the men 
of the Grain Exchange were out 
to steal the farmers’ grain and 
that they meant to get it: he also 
compared them to a band of ban- 
dits and in addition he made it 
very clear that it was due to the do not vary w‘th the cr0P from 
action of men of the Grain Ex-: Vf r to, year but are constant. 
change that the price of wheat grades as defined -by he 
had gone down and down; and. Grade Standard Board for the 

% i r _ rf Western Di Vision are No.4 North-
Mr Speaker. I am of the opinion! „ Northern and No. 6 
that there are very fe»- men >n yny ^ M ßf
thisprovincew o ’, grades can be included in the no
ter opportunity of knowing the 6
inside working of the Grain Ex- ^ class or =°ndemned 
change than the President of the class' or the reJccted cla3S- 

Ck)-operative Elevator Co. Like 1 It is possible to have in 
Mr. Langley, I am of the opinion ' season 5 different grades of any 
that if the Grain Exchange can one of the six Standard grades; 

‘ not be so regulated as to make it for example it is possible to have 
harmless to the producer and far- in one season No. 1 Northern, 

it should be abolished alU.- Northern damp, Northern smuty,

3.50

Ijiiits mit fi UViitmcit, €rbtji?(dio(j 2fiX2h, 

lyijiingsanlage, ,t)ift<rnc, jiuvi Bdieuncit, 

Hix4fi unb 12x80 yto(j; ijiitci' IXrmmeit. 

Huitbum eingejdiint unb mit Qiirrjüiinen 

verjeben. Kleine Var • 2liuabl«iiiQ ; 
laiigfriftitje, leichte Vvöiiiijmvjeii. 
Dies. i|t eilte (Relej-'iiheit bie man niebl nei 

jdinnen jollte. 2llan inenbe fiel) an

HKiitfb.Satt 1.00
1.10

Kleie

0025
7525

25
tlintet 50c

Ziele Hiretfv bef)nlten61iiltigteit bi» 
anbere öeiüifenttidjt roetben.

1
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sampling and grading of grain is McNab FlOUT Mills 
of a great importance, as a mis- . „ . , » « iizvi |xt’
take'in the sampling or grading LlO., FllJ MKL/LlI I .
of grain might mean a serious loss ------------
to somebody and a great gain 
handed to others.

E. B. HASKAMP, HUMBOLDT.
In the Western Division 

have 4 grades known as No. 1 
hard, No.INorthern, No.2 North
ern, No. 3 Northern, and these 
grades are set by Parliament and

we

mmna
M0NEY SEND1NG

to the OED COENTRY g 
at lowest rates. 6

STEAMSH1P TICKETS

In acountry 
where grain is both bought and 
sold by grade, as it is in Canada, 
great care should be exercised so 
as to avoid any mistake in the 
sampling or grading of grain. 
The inspection of grain is chiefly 
made on three points, the quality 

| of the grain, the condition of the 
grain and admixtures; the qual
ity depends on the color, the 
soundness, the weight and the 

any one percentage of hard wheat it con
tains, the condition depends on 
its moisture contents and in 
doubtful cases is tested mechanie- 
ally, the adfnixture'is tested by 
sieving and weighing, calied set- 

Northern rejected on account of ting of the dockage.
Now, Mr. Speaker, I think the

s\
ZH? PrudVrei des „5t. peters 2.Totc"

empfiehlt fiel)

yir Hcrftellung aller 2lrten von

- REAL ESTATE OFFICE
If you want tohuyafarm 
write to us or call at. our 
office personal ly, we will 
save you moriey.

DrucEarbcitcnINSURANCE, AUDITING. 
NOTARY PUBLIC
LOANS on improved farms.
INCOME TAX EXPERTS für Öen (ßefcbäfts; unö Priuatgebraud), 

in örutfäier, franqöf. unö engl. Sprache, 
in feböner, gefdrmacfuollcr 2lusführung,
Schnelle Cieferung

With any flifficult mattfr <-all at 
our office an'l teil uh confidentiall;1. 
We will try V> help you out.

UMV} 
gether.

I can see no reason in the world seeds and dirt and Northern re- 
for the wide tluctuation in the jected on account of being heated. grading of which the Federal 
prices of grain. In the year 1920 The same is true of 2, 3, 4, 5 and ; Parliament has control over.could 
the prices of wheat deciined in- 6Northern, therefore it is possible be so arranged as to bring greater
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